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Inquiry Reveals Weakness 
In Campus Activity Group
(Editor's not*: This la tha flrat In a aarlaa of articles written aa a result 
or nn Investigation of rally committee activities. It la hoped that pub­
lication of this aerlea will apark some active thinking by this and other 
atudent groups. Next week: “Whgt do we do about It?*)
By John M stts
M aybe tea  leaves, a  c rysta l ball or horoscope could have 
done th e  trick  I No hum an fo resig h t was skillful enough to  
determ ine th e re  would be a downfall of Cal Poly 's Rally com­
m ittee . I ts  10 o r 12 m em bers have alm ost stopped try ing.' 
H ere is w hat a  week-long investiga tion  revealed. W hat has 
happened to Cal Poly's rally com -t 
m litas could happen to any organ- 
isatton on campus. It* deviation 
from the activity cods, student 
body constitution and by laws let 
tha group shift avar so slightly.
Now thalr organisation la too far 
off klltsr to easily recover.
What haa happened to oauaa so 
much atudent body acorn toward 
this group and make "rah rah" a 
standard Cal Poly joke? Dick 
Borba, who up to a few days ago 
was a member and 1BR8-54 chair­
man (his term was up In January) 
of the committee, stated early this 
week that "lack of men" fna "not 
poor organisation" waa the main 
trouble now.
Men to Organise
"We've got to have men to have 
organisation and to carnr out tha 
organisation's framework," Borba 
pointed o u t Some folks say Borba 
fa putting the cart bafore the horse.
IN MIMOMVM • •. Looking an while President Julian A. McPhee uses the newly installed Olga Martinson 
Meaiorlal student dlreotory are (loll to right) Bob Martinson, holding hie Inlant daughter, Harold Martinson 
and the Rev. Gilbert Zimmerman, Olga Martinson, Cal Poly switchboard operator and the "Voice ol Cal 
Poly," died Oct. 11, 1S&2. The memorial was purchased with funds donated by Irlends. (Tomlin Photo)
Chance of Lifetime; 
Save Old Tomatoes
Feb. >6 and 97 will offar tha 
undergraduate a rara opportunity 
to catch certain Poly faculty mem­
bers off base whan tha Ban Lula 
Obtapo l.lttle Theater proaonta 
"Tha Mala Animal" on tha Elmo 
•tags.
Kan Lowsry, English Instruc­
tor, and hla wtfa, V irginia,'atar 
In tha J a m  a a Thurbar-fclllott 
Nugant comedy which features 
Roy Anderson, economies, and la 
directed by Charles Lang, English 
department.
Bill Broadbent, Fred Beecham 
and Jos Eckhout are tha ramain- 
Ing Polyltes who round out tha 
19-man caat of tha thraa-aet show.
Tickets may ba obtained from 
any of the above mentioned or 
from George Hunter In the El 
Mustang office. Curtain tlma la 
8:80 p.m.
Future Farmers Set 
'Banquet of Year'
Billed aa the "Banquet of tha 
Year" by the Cal Poly Collegiate 
Chapter, Future Farmers of Amer­
ica. tha -sixth annual banquet will 
bo laid out at the Veterans’ Memo­
rial building. 7 p.m., Monday Mar. 1
Howard K. Dixon, supervisor of 
agriculture. Kern County union 
high school dlatrlct, will talk on 
"Professional Aspects of Ag Teach­
ing." Past president keys will ba 
awarded Jack Wagnon and Jim 
Taylor.
Entertainment provided by FFA 
members include a comat aolo by 
Byron Harrison accompanied by 
Mra, llorbort Hurllngham; a movie 
ahowlng of tha 1058 National FFA 
convention, and community singing 
led by Ron Davay.
Tickets on sale Feb. 94. See Roy 
Randles or Dale Andrews, Adm.
Penguins (Enduro’ 
Pulls Entries 
From Wide Area
P 0 1 y a n g u  1 n s  staged thalr 
fourth annual "Enduro* m o t oV* 
cycle cross-country endurance run 
recently with antranta In all olaaaaa 
being drawn from tha entire south­
ern California area.
Thirty-four hard riding motor­
cyclists left Poly Grove, ona pair 
at a time, to challenge tha rufgad 
260-mlla course which ranged from 
iaa level to 8,600 feet. Terrain in­
cluded beach, Are trails, eow trail#, 
dirt road* and oreek bottoms. Borne 
eight and one-half hours later, tha 
Brat of 90 rider* to Anlsh the 
eoursa straggled in to Poly Orova 
for a bean feed.
Grand winner of tha event woe 
C. F Koepphingar riding a Valo- 
eatts, from Altadana, First In tha 
open clasa waa L. Clausen, from 
Paso Roblaa, on hla B8A Second 
place opan was taken by Frank 
Kennedy, from Riverside, with hla
TOPoing the Gtrla’ e v e n t  was 
Gleo Zumwalt, riding an A JI, from 
Los Angelas,
Penguin club member* staging 
tha e v e n t  w ant Walt lagla and 
George Hambrock, dispatchers; in 
charge of laying out and lining run 
were Erneat Bailey, Elvert Oeet, 
Andy Jones, Bruoa Goldeni eecret 
check, Dick Holmqulet, Walt Kron, 
Charlaa Benson, Sevan Johnson.
Assisting d i s t r e s s e d  rider* 
throughout tha run wars Bill Stone 
and Tom Walker
Bob Evans handlad the PA sys­
tem and arranged for chow.
WEAR WHITE BHIRTS 
Tonight’* tilt with Peppardlns 
and tomorrow nlght’a with San 
Diego require white shirts for 
tha booting section, saya Oslo 
Hall, rally commlttaa chairman.
Carnival Booths Not Sponsors Noat Gain
Booths In this year's Poly 
Royal carnival will bring tho 
sponsor* tan par cant of tha 
net proAt, » u  the word re- 
Wived today by Rob Boatrom, 
committee chairman.
In addition, threo trophies 
will ba awarded t moat profit­
able booth, m o a t  professional 
and beat decorated.
Karh booth will bo allowed
£10 for decorations, money to a received from tho carnival 
bad gat. Booth roncasalon re­
quests and additional Informa-
Bi may bo obtained from trom, Box 171.
ACC Mombors Plan 
roar's Activities
"Novhr A Dull Moment," could 
very wall ba taken aa tha entertain­
ment theme after reviewing Cal 
Poly's entertainment schedule for 
the remaining winter and coming 
spring quarters.
This thought is the result of a 
masting Tuesday In the ABB off- 
loe, whan tan members of tha acti­
vity coordinating council proaentad 
schedules of their planned activi­
ties.
To begin with, there is good 
naive for dance lovere. The dance 
committee reports at least Seven 
mors dances coming up. A list is 
now posted on the bulletin board In 
Adm. basement.
And More, Yet
And, to continue, the abating 
party at Piamo Bosch, Thursday, 
Fab. 25, is on open-invitation af­
fair—student body, t h a l r  dates, 
their wives—all are more than wel­
come.
A aeries of past, great filma, is 
starting Mar. o, Friday, in Engi­
neering auditorium, beginning with 
Somerset Maugham's epic, " T h e  
Rasor’s Edga.’r
Plana are being roughed In for 
a deep-sea fishing party and a trip 
to Hearat Caatla.
Tha outing commlttaa la wide 
open for suggestions. Gat yours in 
to Lea EmTgh, chairman. " T w o  
thousand students ought to have a 
lot of ldaaa" said EmTgh.
Dais Hall, J n n I o r printing 
major, waa approved aa 1884-88 
Rally committee chairman at a 
regular Student Affairs council 
meeting laat Tuesday-night.
Ona of thaaa claimant* la Derril 
Graham, a crops major, who haa 
prevtouily bean naaociated with tha 
commlttaa.
A former Budget commlttaa 
member—another atandlng com­
mittee of student affairs council— 
Graham has Investigated financial 
matters In regard to the rally 
group. Rather bitterly he remark­
ed, "I've become ao dlaguated with 
our proaent rally commlttaa that 
I ’m beginning to think wa ought 
to have them out there for foot­
ball fames to hand out card* (If 
thev have card atunti) and that la
"In tha budget committee's code 
we tried to set up the budfet eo 
the rally committee would do the 
moet good for tho atudoata and 
■chool. Aa a member of that budg­
etary group I And from paat Indi­
cation that the rally committee hoe
e e mere harm than good In tho - few years. Their Job la to 
stimulate school aplrlt and not to 
jitlma^tte tha rally committee,"
Aecordtag*to t heASBconat l t u-  
tlon, the rally committee may have 
90 to 88 member* selected by the 
committee and approved by SAC. 
Nona of the present members (If 
they are members) have been 
approved. Than wa wonder whether 
wa have a committee at all.
Statements by members of tho 
Investigating commlttaa of SAC 
who In November recommended 
that tha "pro itn t rally committee 
be disbanded, members end all, 
with all references to RC struck 
from tha atudent body comtltu- 
revealed some faeelnatlng
It seema th# rally commlttaa was 
quite hurt to learn SAC planned to 
Investigate them. Member* Indi­
cated that fact to mo last year. 
They teemed to be so unfamiliar 
with tha cods that thay didn’t 
know tho rally committee was a 
ttending committee of SAC. A 
etudent body officer itated that he 
thought tha only reason SAC had 
any right to look Into tho rally 
committee was that SAC appro­
priated money to that activity.
Selection of Leaders 
For a group charged in ihrir 
activity cod# with selection of 
thro# vanity  yell lender* to be of 
Continued on page four)
Studtnt Wivts' Club 
Sponsors 'Bako Sale'
El Corral will gat aoma sturdy 
competition Tuesday whan Cal 
Poly Student Wives' club will spon­
sor a bako sale on campus.
With candy posted a t 18 esnta 
.  bag and cake, ten rent* for a 
largo slice, (no quotation on pit) 
tho Mia is expected to rebuild the 
CPSWC'a depleted treasury. Hale 
hours are from 10:90 a.m. until H 
p.m. with tables being act up In 
front of th# poatoffice, in El Corral 
and back of tho llbnry .
In m m  of rain, goodies will bo 
dispensed from the nearest avail­
able shatter, according to Venita 
Hopkins, committee chairman.
ROBERT BINN8
CSTA Group Hears 
Binns Speak/
On Student A ffairs
Mambara of Cal Poly'a Studant 
Teacher* association ware addrss- 
aad Wednesday night by Robert 
P. Binna, director of the Ban Lula 
Obispo Evening high sohool.
Binna, holder of a BA degrto 
from tha University of California 
and an MA from U se, *poks on 
itudent guidance end counseling, 
stressing the program of tha Cali­
fornia eehools system.
AfUr an extended question end 
answer period, other activities of 
the CSTA wars taken up. Gary 
Gartaa, service project chairman 
gave a report on organising tha 
students a t San Luis Obispo High 
school who era Interested in enter­
ing tha teaching profession, .i 
As publicity director. Ray Par­
sons gave a report on tha plans of 
the forthcoming regional, spring 
conference at Aallomar, F r a n k  
Hamilton waa appointed to replaM 
Gordon Ray who graduates at the 
and of this quarter.
And More Business 
Vies president John Boston con­
ducted th# meeting and, M •heir- 
man of the Poly Royal commlttM, 
(avo a report on progrea*. Warner 
Smith, who is out on a e a d o t  
teaching assignment at BtrathnoiW 
was replaced by Bill Jorgonsan. • 
Refreshments wore served and 
Jim Taylor, president, stated that 
all general mootings ere opan and 
t h a t  all students Inetreitcd in 
teaching are particularly eneour-
if fK .
operating with the state assoc la-
r iM i.'T i'a s
high echool student# era welcomed 
os wall as Cal Poly studonte.
FLASH!
All-camps# ro ! l> V  skating 
party a t PIn m  Beach roller 
rink. Thuraday. Fab. SI, T P-m. 
Bring your girl. Brine a eouplo 
of girls. Incidentally, bring your 
pocket money to the ASH office 
and make a reservation.
Clamp skatM BOc-Shoo skateell.
College Union Plan* Take Definite Shape
Designed to satisfy tha need 
for a student community canter,
Rian* for a collage union are rap- lly shaping up, says Bob Aron- 
stein, commlttaa chairman.
Outlining aoma of tha more 
prominent features of tho propos­
ed college union, Aronetcin say* 
th* center will consist of alumni 
offices, studant cltibnom* and 
matting rooms. In addition, a cafe­
teria, soda fountain, lounge, book 
store and sport shop will bo pro- 
vidod. , ■
Listed aa additional poMlbllltles 
era gams and hobby rooms, drama, 
music end art facilities, swimming 
pool and aceomodatlona for over­
night guests.
Some prallm Inary plans and
sketches have been drawn up by 
ffioffihori of tha architectural engi­
neering department for the center 
which In all likelihood will oceupy 
nn arae directly scrota from Poly 
View.
The commlttM, with a perfect 
college union in mind, hopee that 
student-contributed idoo* will b# 
forthcoming. To keep students in­
formed, a eerie* of newspaper arti­
cle#, bulletins and reports will bo 
prMantsd In tha near future.
With oil planning geared to tha 
requirements of Cal Poly and tho 
Potf student, Aronatein hope* that 
atudent suggestions will bo receiv­
ed. Anyone with an Idea U invited 
to contact Aronstcln, or Mite Sally 
Stevens In tha ASB office.
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O lga Still Serves Poly
A long felt need has been answ ered by th e  estab lishm ent 
of a s tuden t d irectory , th e  Olga M artinson m em orial.
Located in  th e  fo y er of th e  A dm in istra tion  building, 
th e  reg is te r  contains cards bearing  class schedules, cam pus 
a n d /o r  home add ress and phone num bers. A ny s tu d en t m ay 
be located du ring  reg u la r school hours w ithou t recourse to  
th e  file k ep t by th e  sw itchboard  operator.
W ith  the  n igh tly  closing of the  board, th e  foyer direc- 
to ry  becomes th e  only ready source of in fo rm ation  in locating 
a s tuden t. In case of an  em ergency, a  s tu d e n t can now be 
contacted im m ediately, if  a cam pus residen t, and w ith  little  
delay, if  living off-campus.
However, i t  m ust be pointed out th a t  th is  file is only as 
effective as you, th e  studen ts , keep it. Any changes th a t  m ay 
tak e  place as to  your place of residence or phone num ber 
should be reported  w ithou t delay to  th e  sw itchboard  opera­
to r  in o rder tn a t  necessary corrections m ay be m ade.
I ts  your file— keep i t  w orking!
And No Ifs, Ands O r Buts!
W ord has Altered down from  th e  h a b ita t of th e  top  
b rass  th a t  lounging in the  newly Installed lea th er fu rn itu re  
in th e  foyer of A dm in istra tion  building is s tr ic tly  verbotan.
S tuden t lounge lizards will, in the  fu tu re , receive n o th ­
ing b u t beetle-browed frow ns of official disapproval, accord­
ing to  our “ usual well-informed sources."
For m any years, v isito rs  to the  Poly cam pus have been 
forced to  squirm  uncom fortably in a  collection of s tra ig h t 
backed “ to rtu re  racks,” loosely called chairs. In th e  in te re s t 
of b e tte r  public relations, th is  situa tion  has been rem edied, 
providing, of course, the  v isito r Is ABLE to  find an unoccu­
pied easy chair.
Before some cam pus organization is Ared w ith  th e  
idea of holding a m eeting  there— give the  school's v isito rs 
a break. Don’t  use th e  foyer as a lounge.
Thumbs Up —
—  Thumbs Down
(Mlttr'i nttoi Sted.nl opinion In III*
a i i t e W f e r sauthor mini b* ruvunM to to. toltor, bul 
twill, at th» write.'. HMMt ba withhold
a *
llbiloui ntet.rlal Mid nol to pablUJt If
j S E & W r S A f f i  *
llmltod to I I I  ward*.)
Dear Editori
In reference to s rooint article 
appearing  in El Mustang under 
F rank  Tour's bylina concern ng 
ths local beanery dollar special, 
ws of tho “Gluttony Ine,” hove 
decided to respond and offer our 
version of the incident. We Went In 
expecting a meal that would fully 
satisfy our hunger. After twiddling 
thumbs for 48 minutes waiting to 
place our order, the wsltreee finally 
came. y
We kept our part of the “b a r  
gain” by placing our ordars quickly. 
(After 48 minutes of deliberation, 
we had already (leolded what we 
would eat). About an hour later Uie 
order arrived, accompanied with 
the check. We spent the next 18 
minutes "gorging” ourselves on 
what the •■tsbUaHmsnt labeled 
"their spaghetti •pedal.” On yes, 
we musn’t  forget the waltreaoa 
Inability to count. There Were five 
of ui and that made three pieces 
of bread look mighty small in ths 
bottom of that baskst.
Still hungry, ws decided to take 
sdventage of the second plats. 
(Is that too much to a sk t)  The 
establishment seemed to think so. 
They didn’t  give us that one until 
another 80 minutee had elapsed. 
By this time we began to feel 
unwanted end left when we were 
finished,
Poly etudente aren't so bed: It 
seems to UI that we were Justified 
In welting for that second plate.
"Gluttony, 1m .”
(Miter's netsi A rsiusltoito* with s ir
tmln.nl U M J n - h T je t o .
Sts (tssat th.m)
lirlee.. fr»i
_  h u S J X ,Iks ires rslprlte.)
___i ike
wsrs Ml
By Bill Long
Lovable old Uncle Harry Wins- 
roth, sorch proprietor of Cool Cat 
Harry’s Crasy Horae Barn, says 
he will not relae the Joy Juice 
prloes. Saya he Just don't have the 
guts. If he drinks ths stuff him­
self, we can understand tho roam­
ed plumbing. That nlckle cup Is 
rsaily a bargain. Tha search for a 
clean cup alone, la worth a dune.
7*No! Hay, Hay I 
_oots and Spurs Inc., the gigan­
tic A.1I. department club wanta to 
buy the college a real live, no kid- 
illn't honest to Poly nothin dead 
about this one. . .mascot, (a horee, 
that lei). -
They eay they will buy a horse 
of an appropriate oolor. We al­
ways thought that-the selection of 
horse colors was kinds limited, 
but never underestimate an aggie. 
If thsy can got a green and gold 
pinto, whv should we kick,(unites 
the horse kicks first).
Ths pressnt paper machs horsy 
Is fine, but Just can't compare 
with the real tning,
Just no e n d  of possibilities. 
Think what an Intelligent Mustang, 
can do upon, say meeting FreanoTs 
Bulldog,
Fire plug•, . Hah!
• • *
The cafeteria p e o p l e  report 
large dally loesee of silverware. Wo 
know our boys are well kriown for 
cutting up, but with spoons and 
forks yet T Up go meal tickets, or 
something, If this old hocksy don’t 
cpms to a screaming coasc. <
•  • •
Ths "syndicates” are rsaily mus­
cling In around keroiL
We’ve investigated earns, and 
think we've got the straight scoop. 
It’s hard to say though, ir one has 
it straight, because mdbtinga are 
so secret. Not even members know 
about them They feel that teach­
ing the rnasaea to read and writs 
Is enough, without keeping them 
Informed too.
New Member
Latest addition Is ths "Upne* 
H e r o i n  Hall Sln-dlcats.” Th«|r 
requirement for membership U > 
room pulnted pueo. Puce !■ mixed 
by taking a gallon of chartreuse 
paint, and then dumping a fifth of 
well fermented red Italian grape 
J u 1 o • say thoss other
words). Than after sampling well, 
you paint your room with It. Sup­
posed to be guaranteed for a long 
iastlng and Inexpensive happy feel, 
/w e  can’t eay those o t h e r
r e n e r a l  don't
an occasional bar stoolT 
embers aro definitely against 
progress, and uplift. Of oourss 
there are exceptions.
Mainstay of the syndicates, of 
course, Is the id lin g  of "protec­
tion” to fellow dormites, Tho policy 
entitles ths holder to practically 
nothing, und finances worthwhile 
projects, like sodAl teas, literary 
discussions, and book ouralngt, 
and faculty lynchings.
Ing
words either). 
Syndicates In
Try DYEM Firat *
If wo don't carry It wall tall 
you whara you con buy It.
4
- Dyers Variety
. sYo r i
Tito house •! bargain priaoi
756 Higuero, right acroi* 
from tho Rank of Amarka
LSfllSRnVBniR/RJRJBUllJRnUIJR/llflWBJRIRIRIIflHRJRflVB
p' Check Our Prices
All Work Guaranteed 
Most Completely Equipped Shop *"
In Tho Contra! Coast Aroa
Brake Work, Wheel Alignment, 
Motor Overhaul
Don & Ernies Automotive
SERVICE Phono 3116
KRIlIRMMnilfilRIfilRWIHIRIRIRIfilRURIRIRIWIRIRIRlI
1334 Brood Btroot |
■ N M M M M I M I I f l f im
Phone 3834
94 Toro S t. — u m itb  
MOTEL Botwoon Colllomlo end Highway 1
Fred Watson's Casa Montsrsy
f o r
AUTHENTIC SPANISH MEALS
• x
FAST SERVICE for your luncheon 
and dining convenience 
1041 Higuera — Phone 4199-J
------- ----- - Fob, 17, 1064
Doer Editor, ’ 1 1
For ths pest few months, many 
students havs been concerned with 
relationships between ths student 
I body snd ths Kelly committee, j 
1 have bosn a mvmbsr of ths 
commlttss for nearly two years 
snd I know much work has been 
dona. During this time, some mem­
bers wsrs forced to resign because 
thsy could not carry a normal 
academic load and still continue 
to be active In committee work, 
Ths HAC approved my appoint­
ment as lUHy commlttss chair­
man Tuesday, and I would like to 
tako this opportunity to extend 
an Invitation to sny person who 
hae an opinion, suggestion or criti­
cism to bring U to >a meeting 
(regular meetings held every Mon­
day noon in the llarveet roam), 
or to present it to ms personally.
I can be contacted In the print 
shop every afternoon except Mon­
day or in my room evenings!I,us- 
son 17). My P.O. box number Is 
1177.
Our Job Is to promote and di­
rect ecnool spirit. This Involves 
a s s u m i n g  responsibility of tho 
rooting section, naif time activi­
ties, rooters hats, card stunts, snd 
any special actlvltss, such as ths 
I’oly Jacket "P ” In the section 
last fall, Introduction of the team, 
assistance In ths retiring of Isttsrs 
and all othsr activities that ars a 
p a r t  of our athletic program. 
Those activities extend even to 
games uway. It Is our duty to 
s • I • c t the cheer leaders, song 
leaders,, plan and carry out rallies, 
usher at a s s e m b l i e s ,  support 
school-wide drlvss snd any other 
activity recommended by the HAC. 
We work hand In hand with the 
Homecoming committee and the 
Poly Royal board during these 
•vents.
If you are Interested In such 
u program, there are openings 
for students who feel they have 
enough time to devote to further­
ing school spirit,
Cooperation Is the keynote to 
our success; not only cooperation 
among the members of the com­
mittee, but more Important be. 
tween the student body and ths 
committees, A committee of 28 esn 
not push spirit unless the student 
body Is willing to accept their 
efforts.
Ths committee will do its darn- 
dest to give the echool a good pro. 
gram of activities if the student 
body will cooperate.7
You^e for better school spirit,
Dale 11*11, chairman 
Bally committee.
Clarence Brown
Col Poly Gift Hsodquoiftrs
M A FIC T 'W iD D IN O 'tm iN O » IM U LLItH ID  by
/
H M H I  H A N D -C A R V iD  ORIGINALS
— TTsiX
Happy tha brldo and 
groom adorned In tho 
•ver-cherliho, beauty of 
matching Barol originals.
Tho “I "  on tho 
Inner thank It your 
gulds to tho flnott In 
gonu/no hand-corvid rlngi, 
conceived by matter- 
designer Fred Barel.
“Unbelievable" 
you’ll toy to tholr 
modott price tags.
Priced from 
9 9 S
•TYUKtl Fed. Tea
C ltiili rheme emh.M/ib.d by Included 
twe-fenei #/ geld. Oef/Mte res- 
kur*-$t"ll d.r/gn as Ivsrdr ef 
yeWew geld — gtsesdsg whirs
m m !*  M a i « sgoit vvnrvfi
Names ond Dates Engrovod FREE 
On All Wadding Bonds
—We ere the huibend'i t i l l  trlsnd 
In Helping him ts remember hit snnlvtruryl
TERMS AS LOW AS $1 PER WEEK
No Entra Charge For Credit 
We Give S.&H. Green Stampi
Clarance Brown
Son Lull Obispo's Loading Crtdif Jowolor 
862 Higutra Stroet Phong 1312
OPEN THURSDAY UNTIL 9 P.M.
M  M l ; I h
i'-V f ‘tx:x.T.V...crl. i..; '<
. . v V i  \ f I  t ’ !'>' n n  1 '
L v i  , ; i  i  l  ' !  t » ; t l
£_• : 4‘ \  L 1  •
( 1 1  1 '! "i ’1 } ‘1' V 'v  I
WHIM YOU l i t  i f
Sno-White 
Creamery
You Set Quality 
and Quantity 
TRY OUR DAILY 
Breakfast and Lunchtons
OMN 7 A.M. TO 11 tIO t. M.
WALTIR HTIRSIN
••a y AllifaH | |wWw
m ,
il'JLJ
Why pay
RECKLESS
DRIVER
R A TE Sf
W H IM  TO
IN THE itlll of the night—high above a (leaping American city—an unidentified aircraft ii (potted. In a matter of 
•econdi a 'lightning-like jet interceptor takei to the air. 
Unerringly, with an Aircraft Observer ihowlng the way, the 
Air Force F-94 Night Fighter ipeedi to Intercept the 
itranger. The Aircraft Obierver ii the man behind the pilot 
- th e  officer who keep* America’* planes flying on course 
and on target. Without him the Air Force couldn't do lU Job.
W hat h  the A lr t ra f t  O b se rv e r?
He's a Radar O ffice r. . .  employing an all seeing eye that 
penetrates where human sight flails.
He's an Aircraft Performance Engineer O fTker. . .  know­
ing everything there is to know about his p lane. , .  keeping 
it fit for the skies and ready for action.
He's a Navigation O ffice r. . .  plotting his plane’s course 
. , ,  with an entire crew depending on him for a safe flight.
He's a Bombardment Officer . . . i n  full control of the plane 
over the target a rea . . .  the Air Force Officer mho 
the boom" on the enemy.
u/lsmd «lsm A ir c ra ft  O hA SfV if l i f iTTflwi nffw f l i n n i i i  w w ifiv P i pvrv
He earns over $3,000 a year. His silver Aircraft Observer - 
wings give him prestige and distinction^ and be wears the 
bars or an Air Force Lieutenant. They mark him as the 
tyu, tan, and bralnt of Amt r lea'i Numbtr Ont flying ttam.
What It take* la  he an A lrtra ft Ohterver
The Aircraft Observer must be sound of limb, keen of oflnd, 
and above all, must have the determination to be the bait.
To qualify as an Aircraft Observer you must be single, 
between 19 and 26Vi years old, and d high school graduate. 
However, it will be better for you and the Air Force if you 
stay in college and graduate before you apply. Then you, 
too, can be one of the beet. . .  as an Aircraft Observer.
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Weekly Calendar of Student Activities
" i  s s r r r r n r r r r r T r r r r r r r r r sT s r T T r r r i  i  s
Mo n d a y . n e e U A R Y  is
Poly Royal KaaouUva Hoard—Library 10IA, noon 
Rally Committee--Hsrvaat Room, noon 
Aaeemblr Committee Admlnlitraton 111,
Band—liurlo Room, 4 p.m 
Poly Royal Hoard Librpry
B R
noon
Viuu music nwm, view p,m«
ntarnatlnnal Ralatlqna Club—Library III A.B.C, Hudeet Commlttao Library nun, T ilO p.m,
Modal U. N. Maatlno - Admnlitratlon 101, T p.m. 
Cafeteria ProbTama Maatlni Library UI6A, 7 iBO 
Orobaatra—Mualo Room. I p.m.
Produaara Countll—Arab. B„ liOO p.m.
p.m,
Toaatmaatara-- Harvaat Hoorn 
Student O over* men I-—Library
TUESDAY, PRRRUARY II
__  noon
 IMA noon 
noon
i III, 4 i l l  p.m. 
1110.T i l lan, . lav p.m. 
m .  a iOO p.m.
w T W T r r r r r r r r r r s T r r r T T r r T T T B'r r r r rT v n n rw *
Block "PM—Admlnlatratlon 101. 7 iHO p.m.
(Iranpo-Llbrary I ISA. U, 0 . T ill p.m.
Vouns Rapublloana Admlnlatratlon I i. TilO p.m.
YMCA—Admlnlatratlon SOT, 7 |S0 p.m.
Vpuna Karmara- Admlnlatratlon ao.H. filO p.m.
■iua Kay—Library 101, liOO p.m,
Urahaatra—Mualo Room. I p.m. \
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY II 
luala Dapartmant Aaaambly In s. Auditorium, ItlOO a.m. 
ary I0IA, noon 
islo Haunt, noun
ary ^roaad^ura--Admlnlatratlon 101, noM 
luala Room, llilO  p.m,
' Waah Froerem^Ynp. Auditorium, 1 ilO p.m, 
np Party- Rlnk-Flamo, 1 iOO p.m.
Fr id a y , f r r r u a r y  s i
Chrlatlan Fellowship—Harvaat Room, noon
, SMS
T i(0 p.m.
I, 0 , f  ilO p.i
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 14
noon v
' Pa a l  
lajora and Minora- Mualo Room,
Uuartat Mualo Hoorn. llilO  p.i
I jo n  BTin etinore—wusiu s%«u**i, 
ouna Parmara Kaaautlva Comi 
M RHihii
Yo  i 
uartatr- Mual
luala Room 
olaa Club Mualo
JlfTt
mlnlati
mlttao—Library 10IA, 
n, IB iBO p.m. 
i, 4 p.m.
Room, lilO  p.m.
-Library 111, TiOO p.m.
T]‘l -
ry 101 A, T i l l  p.m.
R. Auditorium, I iOO p.m.
_______ . . .  . .  and II, tiou p.m.
i Club—Ad l tratlon 101, 1 ilO p.m.
f k r dTtste 
Ai
SATURDAY, PBBRUARY IT 
oaa Stata—Thara
I i0l  p.m.
LICENSES NEED CHECK 
J. H. Carrington, auto (hop 
haad, announced today that stu­
dent driving parmita will be r r  
poked by March 1 unleea permtU 
ere checked by auto ahop person- 
nel prior to that date.
M itt Your Friondt
AT THi
CAPRI
1111 Breed Street
New Aieoelatlea
Saddles $135
Ph. Paeo Robles D. H. Clifton 
1SOI-W Shandon f  tarRl.
M BERr e m e :
IUBI FORpYOUl CAR Fe» Hu bait 
ee’i Sifnel lirvlee 
Cireir Monterey t  Orevt
GAINSBOROUGH STUDIO
IstaMiehed Ir l l t l  
Phene 1141
••4 Nlfeere, lo t Lpii OMepe
H. WILLS
NORWALK SiltVICE STATION
lO U H ia U U A  PHOT
MAJOR CREDIT CARDS HONOI
BATTERY < 7 4 5  
SP E C IA L /
SPECIAL RATES 
TO POLY STUDENTS
Tlrce—Tuhee—laH eiUe—Aeeeeewtee 
General Overhauling
Wheel Aligning Meter Tune.Up
S.&H. GREEN STAMPS
REFERENCE SECTION OPEN 
El Corral Bookstore has added 
r reference section which Harry 
Wineroth cordially Invitee faculty 
and students to uae. The volumes 
included represent most of the 
book* published by the McOraw- 
Hill company In the fields in which 
Cal Poly offers instruction,
S i  Stephen's
Episcopal Church
nsne and Nlpene -Streets
*, SUNDAY SERVICES 
8:00 - 9:30 • 11:00 
A. M
Wed., Holy Daye, 10:30 a.m.
CANTERBURY CLUB 
for College Students
l i t  and Sid Sundays—6:30 p.m.
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Inquiry Reveals Weakness-
(Continued from png* on*) 
nophomorc or higher d i u  ataadtna 
•nd two freahman veil leaders to 
load cheering at freahmaiWathletlea. 
their general lack of concern la 
aurprlalng. W* have two y«l|
Ag Teachers in Demand 
For Los Angeles Jobs
Authorities of the Loa Angelos 
city schools Indicate that there will 
be demand for general agriculture 
teachers beginning about Sept. 
1055. The LA Boat'd of Kduca- 
tlon Is completing construction of 
many new Junior and senior high 
schools next year, Uoneral agricul­
tural subjects are planned as part 
of the curriculum for moat of these 
schools. This information shouldThompson
special Interest to ornamental
horticulture majors,
over from Kappa Rho (freshman 
rally group) and other means, 
"Wo obtained a few hrav* souls, 
who bolstered our membership 
from 10 to IB after the beginning 
of the year during football season. 
Some of these men couldn't devote 
enough time to the committee,"
Bochino and Stockird
General Insurance Brokers Burba said,
Why Belong Then?
969 Monterey
Phon* 393740 H lguera Straet all. Should men who haven't the 
time to spare be on the committee?
i. some no," said Borba. 
inor was a valuable link
Anderson Hotel Block
"One membe it  
between ua and SAC, for example. 
He helped us out In a lot of legal 
detail*, fo r example."
Ho# were yell leader* selected 
this year?, 1 aaked. “They were 
selected during the all-campus 
amuker that wound up urlenta’ 
tlon (Sept. 14). They were chosen 
by reaction of the audience aa each 
candidate led yells," llorh* claimed, 
“There was only on* old atudent 
there. Publicity was put out ahead 
of time. We publicised over the 
public address system, posters, 
personal contact and an article In 
Kl Mustang." The Arat Issue of B  
Mustang In the fall quarter was 
Oct. I. This ia not pointed out t* 
disprove Horha'a statement, but t* 
establish one link of why the suc­
cessful selection of yell leaders 
may not have occurred. All the 
students weren't Informed, pcrhapsl
Typewriter
Problems?
Ab ieooitfu// /tb firaoftbo//Mb oZ/why// ill Delray Club Coup* combines all the colorful
imartneu of a iport model with an Interior that's
for everyday lamlly use. Scats, sidewalls, even the Elmer SmithM'i Q/w/rtM headlining, are ali of soft, lustrous vinyl In color treatments
that harmonize with the exterior color of your choice.
And thli new Interior U just at durable and practical ai It It 
beautiful. The vinyl It easily washable and amazingly resist-
•  SALES 
t  SERVICE 
•  RENTALSant to scuffing and wear.
little feet on the Mats or the things that little hands might 
spill. And for grown-ups, here at last Is a coupe that pro­
vides all the beiween-s*at knee-room of a 2-door sedanl
The Delray Club Coupe Is only one of the wonderful new 
Chevrolet models that make up iht lownbprlced lint In 
iht low’prlct fltld. Come in and look them over.
TYPEW RITER
SHOPurt/i iMt i/yg/iMei ntnf itfta /h mtsnors/
YOUR HOME
•w or S S I I^ '
To accent
room p a tte rn s
* Linoleum
G rand  for every th ing  
from floor coverings 
to tab le  tops
• Furalturt
To com plete your needs
i l l  YOUR CHIVROLIT DIALER POR ALL YOUR AUTOMOTIVI NIIDS!t mm—mm J
Conveniently lifte d  under "A u to m o b lle t"  In yo u r to ta l c la u lfie d  telephone d irectory
jA M - H i 'O  H  m y  *—
AUJIUTnotW  wiLoaoor
WITH WILOSOOT [ctSIAW Oq?
You ere invited to use 
our easy terms 
NO CARRYING CHARGK
clur o r  
n rw  voi
Furniture Store
Phono 421 
669 HIGUERA ST
Vni'94 fp*>y/7Tr»dU#f#, u
ilMfcsIls. Csirtslns MgthlHi lintlln. burnt lulr, utltm dtpim, rrmsvsi Imm dindiuff. On WMUtmI Orum
Jy C H E V R O L E T
4. - \
•
Per lt
Circle
Rings
■ c ■ 9 t.
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WHO COULD ASK MORE?
ltouae-for-rent ad, California
port "View takes in fiva coun 
two bedrooms,"
Sat • old'
Doc Macrao
Hr your
Tiro Ailmtnts
Cures Guerentssdl 
C»ll«|f Fm i
*6M tip
M sa :?
MARSH *
SANTA ROSA
Skip Fought in Tough British Outfit; 
Recounts Battle Experiences in Korea
liy Chari** Feeble*
When you aee a Cal Poly atudent 
walking under a tuck-brtmmed 
"akubra” hat,
- K  -
AuelraTlan army "  
you II be looking a t Bktp Coeto, 
American of Apache and Hualanl 
decent who fought In Korea with. . . ____ _ JUS
a detachment o f  8(1 Amerlc 
led to the Brltah C
cane aa-
ommon-
ex th ____
ware English. All the different 
nationalities apoke Kngllah exoept 
fo r  the Irish, Welah, and Scotch 
*"• Bm* In* who apoke Gaelic. Each nationality 
. v, .. „  wal a regiment and all fought aide 
a n d  North Ko- by aide "n the aame lines.
WS? _
lht mest-mting
mMsm  built/
l  I I I  I t  N l f t l  TODAY
9
NILSON OPFICI IQUIPMINT
IC O .M
690 Higuera St. Phene 228
algn
wealth division.
.. Shjp, then a platoon sergeant of 
the Mth infantry regiment of the 
8nd division, now a member of 
Polya "Upper Diablo Syndicate," 
aaya the division was composed of 
regiments of Australian, Irish,
Rcotch, South .**-*-----  •- J
dlan troops,
"Hi* Chineae 
teana kn* 
a good ou
Beat Flghtera
The beat flghtera In the outfit 
were tf 
Zealan
said, "About UU per 
Auatrallana algned for overaeaa 
duty because they Just plain like 
to flght, eapeclally hand-to-hand."
Skip had a tooth knocked out In 
a hand-to-hand scrap that took 
place In Korea. His two beat bud­
dies were an Australian, Dave 
Heath, and an Englishmen, Pete 
Edwards. "I had gulte a time with 
those two sons-of-guns," Skip re­
calls.
iitflt," aaid Skip.
i s
o i s
he Auatrallana and the New 
mdera, according to Skin, He 
M cent of the
Wonju, Hoengaong, Inje and the 
"Punch BoUrl" are the battles Hklp 
remembers well, "Inje waa ths 
worat," aaya Skip. The one Brit- 
lah Commonwealth divlalon fought 
18 full strength Chinese and 
Korean divisions. "And 10-to*l odda 
la a good estimate," aaya Skip. 
"The enemy had few weapons but 
a heck of a lot of men. Some 
looked 18 or 14 yeara old. Of ooursa 
you couldn't be sure. They all look
alike." 
All o e officers in ths outfit
Musleien Too
Baklp was born in Hemet
fomla. He joined the army 
o f  l DSO a n d  w a s  die
In Jan. 1U63. Hs first came __
Poly In 104A and has been here
,, Call- 
. In Dec. 
scharged 
to Cel
off and on alnos then and Is now 
a crops major.
He learned to play the piano 
when he waa a kid. By now he 
must be gpod, because he Is sm- 
ployed part time at "Rex's" in 
Atuacaduro. Maybe some of the 
"old timers" remember the 8 Dukea 
at Cal Poly a 'w hile  back) Skip 
played piano, Stan R a y m o n d  
played baas, and Kenny Hawkins 
played guitar.
Engineering Week 
Plans Made 
By Campus Croups
Engineering council, represent* 
Ing all Engineering clubs on cam* 
pus, will participate In the nation* 
wide observance of Engineers’ 
week, Feb. 81 to 87, Dick uanaon* 
erl, president of the organisation, 
announced today.
Canaonerl aald the oounoll plana 
to join the celebration by Inviting 
(ieorge I.. Sullivan, dean of engine- 
ertng at the University of A n te  
Clara aa gueat speaker a t a com* 
hlnud Engineering division meeting 
to be held in Engineering auditor­
ium, Feb. 84. a t 7i30 tu n*--— -— -
Sullivan, holder of a Ph.D. in 
mechanical engineering, has been 
a member of the California atate 
board of registration for profes­
sional engineer* since 1847.
Club presidents have rallied to 
promote a successful meeting. All 
regular meetings for the weak will 
be canceled in favor of the division 
meeting.
Engineers week wns Inaugurated
by the National Society of Pro­
fessional Engineers in an effort to 
bring to the attention of the Amer­
ican people the Importance of the 
professional engineer and his Vital 
function in furthering America’s 
aafety, progress and welfare.
C A L P O L Y  
S P EC IA L
Hamburger
Steak
Sorvod with Fronch Fries, , 
and a Tossod Groon Salad
On# Hall Pound........ .........75
Throo Quartor Pound........1*00
BEE HIVE CAFE
AID FOR AO TEACHERS 
If you want to be an ag teacher
don't wait until the last quarter of 
ft
____ r your
You are Invited to
w * s  «  n e s s  M i e v a a  a i i u  i s a i v  i | i > r s * v v s
your senior year or help In mak­
ing wlae uae of  elective time, 
come
ng p r___ |
ministration 108-169 for aid In 
selecting the proper courses, at 
any time.
- M l . „  _____ to tha
Teachers Traili offices, Ad-
DIFINITION8
D i p l o m a  t—0  n a who thinks 
twice before saying nothing.
IFtCIAL RATES
Te Students end Fesulty
BANK'S RADIATOR SHOP
ALL WORK OUARANTIID
1011 Tore I t
Sounds Fir# Alarm; 
Dignity 'Damaged'
Chuckling aa ha recalled once 
being caught with his " p a n t s  
down." Hsrotd Qrsgory, Cal I’oly 
printing instructor, told this atory
on# nlg£t to sss flsmns shooting 
from tns window of ths sick bay in 
thu building’s oppoilts wing.
Visualising ths worst of trage­
dies, Ortgory etreakwl down the 
■talre in hid short* and rushed 
Into the officers* wardroom, sound­
ing ths warning of firs.
unfortunately, ths offiosrs wars 
having a party that evening— 
complete with champagne, gaiety, 
and . , , , , their wit
About the 
eoon bro
Ives.
Need more be said 
nder
mage
I .... ------ ..*11, it was
----- ..ough t u  oontrol. Most
of ths da  was confined to
Gregory's dignity.
Attendee Pety leys 
All haircuts 11.21 
Beiuilea Berber Ihsp
•  s.m.—4 p.st. WIIKDAYI 
sssept Wsdnetdayi 
2444 Irsed—Acres* treat Hevtkersei
FORMER AO BNO TO VISIT
Former agricultural engineering 
department head A| Hollenberg, 
now a specialist In agricultural 
education Tor ths United Btataa 
Office of Education, will bs a cam­
pus visitor Fob. 88. Hs will bs hors 
as part of a visitation program to 
teacher training Institutions on tha 
Paciflo ooaat.
It  Costs Loss 
to Havo Your 
Watch
Repaired By a 
Specialist
R a LLt myai
III MOUO 8TB88T
YOUR WATCH
RY
 TIMED 
RLRCTROHICI
ALLENS
Sight and Sound
r * t
Records-oll brands.
Long Flay, Extended Play 4 l  l  Albums
Phonograph* Rocordtrs 
Hi Fi Music System*
III  Menterty Street t Sm  Luis OMepe
¥ ■
RUBBER
dr Oumrmnt—d w w  t i f  m ilu u f,
TRUCKS, TAXIS, AIRPLANIf, RACINO 
CARS d tp « n d  on  retreads m sdo w ith  
V o it R ubber — A m orics’s finest, You can 
havg this sam e superio r quality  retread ing .
E l  T R E A D  W IT H  CONFIDBMCM . . . a t
Kimball Tire & Battery Co.
r Good t in t  par off In safety
I I I  Hlguoru I t _________________  rheme 7SI
m ' ' f i V faJ/i i ws... i  jrt '' HAfel t *
t
( U t l Z n . M  B R O S .
I M  n \  l<  I 4.4 4 1 4 14 | |  | S I .
•  «  m
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The Downbeat
By Ike
of Bart ■
Tussday 
nuartwt sang 
Llona club at tha Hot Springs 
hotal. Tha trip was mad# b o m  bit 
by tha afforta of Dr. Bon Colltna, 
a Cal Poly alum.
•  •  <1
Ona of tha good old atendbjra ia 
back In tha fold with tha Collegians 
again. Wandering Bari Gilmore ia 
out of tha "dog house," ‘ 
tha rhythm aaotlont 
hairing  that g n a t  
again.
• a a
Last weak Jim Barron of tha 
gloa club loft for a good reason. 
Service In yo olda air corpa. Before 
ho loft, aodlolit Don Cochran p r r  
pared a tape recording of all the 
glee-club aonga for him. Pretty 
nice going away proaant I’d aayl
• • •
In town for a few daya laat weak 
waa Jack Hollar, alum pianlat of 
tha Collaglana. Jack waa au r 
d at rahaaraa) Monday evening
\g  ° f
_'eerie." Thaaa ware aoma of tha 
tunoa that tha Collaglana uaad to 
play whan Jack waa a fraahman. 
And btllevo me, that waa a Jong 
tlma agol Sura Ilka that Glenn 
Miller aiuff thol
irlaa i 
to hoar things 1 
Must be Jelly”
like "Opus 1, 
and % r ln
to El Rodeo: After two 
Mualc board picture 
n't been taken for tha year 
ara'a aoma dope for tha El
Note
arimm t h e ___ _
■till has a < 
book; He  
Rodeo photoga. Tonight In Lib. U6 
at 6:80 p.m, tha board will have a 
meeting. I'm told that they wlQ 
bo ready for a picture too. Jm t a 
word to the wlaal
*  *  •
Don't forget the big aaaambly 
xt Thursday. The Glee club and 
Colleglana will have a real fine
■how aat for all in attandanca.
• • •
Next Tueaday tha Glee-club will
ulert t ryo.it» for the coming Hprljig
tour.
Whan any of you aaa Robbia 
Baldwin, ask him for the lataat 
daftnitlon of a stranger In paradise, 
1 hear it haa something to do with 
Liberaoel
‘Rendeievous’ Hop 
Slated by IR  Club
With "Rendaavoua” aa ita thama, 
the International Ralatlona1 club 
announces ita forthcoming danca 
to bo held In Crandall gymnaalum, 
Saturday, Fob. 87.
Slated to atart a t 9 p.m,, tha 
danca will feature folk aonga and 
dancoa from other landa aa wall aa 
popular dancing. Mualo will be by 
tha Collaglana, popular campua 
danca orchoatra.
Brotherhood Week 
Celebration 
Planned for Poly
B rotharhood waak, th a  waak
of Fab. 21 to  28, m arka a full 
calendar fo r student*  and fac­
ulty  alike on tha  campua of 
California S ta te  Polytechnic 
college.
Proclaiming the waak of Pab. 81 
to 81 aa Brotherhood week on cam­
pua. Prealdent Julian A. McPhae 
■aid, "Brotherhood weak la balng 
observed Internationally Pab. 91 to 
21. In recognition of that fact and 
of tha obaarvance planned for thla 
campua by tha aaaoclatad atudanta, 
I hereby proclaim Fab. 21 to 2* aa
Jrotherhood weak at California tate polytechnic college. On thia 
campua where men from 82 natlona 
representing many racea and relig- 
Iona live and work together In har­
mony, an obaarvance of Brother­
hood waak la appropriate and 
meaningful,"
Student body prealdent, Ron 
Davey, senior from Hawthorne, 
called upon atudanta "to dramatise 
and accentuate brotherhood, and 
to equip themeelvee with attltudee 
Of understanding and good will in 
their ralatlona with mambara of 
groupa other than their owli," 
Included In the week’* activities 
will bo tha ahowlng of two fllmo, 
for atudanta on Sunday, Fab. 21: 
distribution of brotherhood lapol 
carda on Mondayi a apodal mualc 
department aaaambly at 11 p.m. on 
Thursday! and speakers Dr. 
Robert L. Maurer, dean of tha
bCharles Oates rotharhoo!
Amir Bahnam, preadsnt of IRC 
that ptiiea for tha boat 
tuma danc
aald r s s e ai cos- 
et aa wall aa door prlssa
SU be offered. Bahnam atroaaad at coatumaa nead not ba worn, 
howavar.
Rofreahmanta w i t h  a n  Inter­
national flavor will bo available 
throughout tha evening.
Tickets are available from mam- 
bora Of tha IRC, and will alio t>u 
■old a t tha door.
2 BLOCKS
From Cal Poly r 
(on Hathaway)
California
8 lb. waih, dry and 
fold— .50 
H a n d  ironad ihirti 
and pants
liberal arts division 
I a  W lchairman
Locomotive
fiTw
------ Engineers, and Rev.
H a  w k I n a, Springfield Baptist 
Church, scheduled for Thuraday 
evening at I  p.m. on campua.
Winding up Brotharhood weak 
"J,1* •h o w lm o f two films,
Of Human Rights," produced by 
tha United Nations Aim board, 
and “Tala of Two Cltiea," story 0/ 
tho atomle bombing of Hiroshima 
and Nagasaki. On tha lighter aids 
la the annual danca sponsored b 
the International Ralatlona 
a t 9 p.m. in Crandall gym.
 y 
duo
Flowers
i l t
Flow ers of 
DISTINCTION
Reasonable Prices
Alberts Florist
1116 Morro St, S.L.O.
EL MUSTANG
Kitch to Polish 
Poly Royal Plans
, Ken Kitch, head of tha Agricul­
tural Journalism department at 
Cal Poly will give a talk on "Plan­
ning Poly Royal Exhiblta Cantered 
Around Viewer Participation.” A 
combined group of division deans, 
department heads and f a c u l t y  
mambara concerned with P o l y  
Royal exhiblta Hava been Invited. 
Tha meeting will ba hold at 4:18 
p.m. Monday, Fab. 22 In library 
room 114, r .....
Bill Smith, General Superinten­
dent of the 22nd A n n u a l  Poly 
Royal thla year, hopes that the dis­
cussion which followi tho talk will 
result in aoma bright Idaaa that 
will help make tha exhiblta more 
entertaining, Intaraating and edu­
cational.
Tha Fair Daalsr, monthly publi­
cation devoted to tho Interests of 
wsatorn fair operators, gave Kan 
Kitch a lot of apace In tha January 
and February laauoa for an article, 
"A Fresh Look At Public Rela­
tions." In it, Kitch roally lays it on 
line for tha fair operators, 
been foThose who 
iugh to 1 
t It la a
.. hare a rtunate
road tha article agree
B P B »  tUlbriefing for tha
iiz&
After Tha Show
CAPRI
1191 Irosd Strait
You Can Count On Us
For The Finest Food And 
Service In Town. . .
a  Breakfast #  Lunch •  Dinnti 
Served Daily Kxcept Sunday
Jack's Cafe
- (Formerly Carka/l)
Merchants Lunch Special X T -
‘r& zz'iSLZ ,7& s h  O / C
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ASB Donct Coda Being 
Reviled By Committee
Starting Thursday, and continu­
ing for an IndeAnlto period of 
tlma, tha ABB danco committee 
will undertake to raviao tha ASB 
dahes cods, committee secretary 
Tony Eatallo announced today.
Studonta Interested in contri­
buting thalr ideas toward tha re­
vision of tha coda a r t  Invited to 
visit Library 106-A any Thuraday 
noon. If unable to attend the 
mattings, atudanta may mall thalr 
suggestions to danca committee 
PO box 994.
GOOD DEAL!
Thru* of ui ntud on* more 
Poly Rot in our off-campui 
apartment.
Good duan quartan—ax- 
otic chow. Colt unballav- 
ably low.
Contact
Ml Mood, Box 1(32
LEATH ERCRAFT
Malarial • and Supplier
Boot and Shot Repairs
DONS SHOE SHOP
IM1 Bread S t - 
SUehe Sooth el Purity Store_______
A S T I R  G R A D U A T I O N . . .
What kind of a job 
do YQU wont?
If you still haven't made up your mind, 
here's hew to get practical Information 
that may help you decide ^
All over America then are thousands of young man and women 
In eollego who are genuinely uncertain about thla question of a 
business earoor.
Perhaps you are one of thorn. Perhaps you’ve talked with 
your placement bureau about proepeete In transportation, in 
engineering, or in one of the new, fast-growing Industries like 
electronics or plastics. , .
Only you still find U hard to make up your mind when you've 
had no personal experience la considering the kind of facte and 
figures that might decide your whole business future.
Aa advertising representatives for over 700 college news­
papers, we’ve long been aware of thla campus problem. And, 
since we deal with some of America's biggest companies, we 
also know that there la a good deal of authentic business data 
available that would be very helpful to college studenu con­
sidering a career.
fio If you’d Uke to be better Informed about a particular field, 
fill la the ooupoo and turn it over to the business manager of 
thia paper. He'll send it to fie.
N f l t l f i l i o l  *•* w  Buk* “  P1**0 th*t Wf’n  001 MUhliahing either aa
fT B lm u R l employment agency or aa Information bureau. But we will do
.  ,  our beat to see that your Inquiry Is referred to the proper source.
Adtflft t  M  la some oases you may hear directly from companies ia the
w field you designate. Ia otheft you may receive an Industry-wide 
I . report It Is entirely possible that ia some fields no Information 
s e r v i c e ,  IPO # will be readily available.
But we do know that American business is keenly aware of 
He responsibility to American youth and constantly on the alert 
for promising prospects, fio tend in your coupon today. You 
have nothing to lose-aad a great deal to gala.
•/< ■ t .i -1" As
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Top Scorors Spark 
'Mural Caiaba Play
Stealing the sportllght in Intr* 
mural baekatbatl this weak
former grldder Alax Bravo.
Monday _____ ___  _
Majors, "Boom Boom" haa
ia
Play- 
league team of
hit for 100 polnta in four jjam ei—
enough to give him 
average. The PE five
point 
currently
tied with the Dairy Club for the 
top apot in the Monday loop, 
Leading all aooreri in the Tuea- 
day conference ia Gordon Ray, 
forward on the pace-setting Modoc 
Dorm quintet. Ray haa tanked 00 
point* in three gamea to date for a 
fine 16.0 average. Ben Wtlllama la 
the big gun of the .wadneaday
Jialrlnga, aa he paeea the unde- eated and loop-leading Jeapereon 
)orm aquad with 47 points.
• Beoauae of eonflicta with major 
•ports, the Thursday night league 
will be run off -during a double 
elimination tourney, atarting Tuea- 
day, Feb. 10.,
nOHT OP TNI MIONT” . . .  Thai1* the honor the two battler* pictured 
above were accorded alter last week'* WIC bouta were concluded, 
ludd Moree earned a deelalon ever Cougar Don Baokua in one ol the 
latleet matchea aeon In Crandall uym tale 
Improving 158-pounder.
year, Moree I* Poly * lae
(Photo by Tomlin)
Boxers Meet Cal After 
Notching Nod Over WSC
Bolstered by n resounding 5-8 win over powerful W ashing­
ton ntnte college last week, the  Cal Poly boxing aquad head« 
north  tom orrow  m orning fo r a Berkeley date w ith California 
Itenrn a t  8 p.m . S atu rday  even ng. P rio r to  the M uitang  win 
over W ashington S ta te  th e  odds on tom orrow’s bouts were 
much in fnvor of Cel, but now the^- 
men of Conch Tom I,## rnte nn even 
chnncM of eprlnglng victory num­
ber two when they fnce the Benr*.
The Cnllfornln team la n veteran 
outfit paced by 130 pounder Dick 
Londahl, IBB pounder Vln Young, 
and heavyweight Dick King. Tho 
latter wu* a cunalatcnt opponent 
of Poly'* Jack Shaw during the 'B3 
eea*on, though lo*lng three decl- 
clone to the Mustang I’CI champ.
Trompeler Undefeated
Leading the way for the Mua- 
tang* will .he undefeated Ted 
TrompeUr, the light heavy who 
la*t week notched the "biggeet 
win of the year with a unanlmou* 
ar Dan Meduelelon over Coug  
(Ireevy. Tromneter haa now aetab-MIDI___ ____ __ ..
llehed hlmeelf a* the mnn to beat
when the Pacific Coa»t tourney 
roll* around.
Notching an Important victory 
In the Washington Htnte mntche* 
w»» Poly 130 pounder Alex Peno- 
vnroff, fnat-lmprovlng freshman 
battler. Ponovaroff draw* a sun 
a**lgnment when he face* Londahl, 
but appeared more than equal to 
the ta«k in the Cougar bout. He 
ha* had much trouble making 
weight thi* year, but In ovary 
tight ha dlaplaye abarp punching 
and terrific hand apeed.
Apparently well*JSea»#d with the 
l.’il p.Hjnd division I* Poly ■ Judd 
Moree. Fighting at that weight 
for tho Bret tlmo agalnat Washing- 
ton Blate, Moree wae vory imprt*- 
elvo a* ho pounded out a declelen 
over Don Backu*. The bout wae a 
thriller, and waa hailed ae the 
"fight of the night". Morse msy
■tap back up to tho 105 pound 
division to face Young unleae 
Coach Lae hae newcomer Jimmy 
Miller ready.
Handling the 147 pound chorea 
pgaln will be Jack Bettencourt, 
unother Muetang given a fine 
chance to annex Uiu l'Cl crown 
thla year. Bettewourt ahowed rare 
form last week when he punchod 
hie way to an eaey win over tough 
Kenny Baugea* of Waehlngton 
State.
Other boye making the trip to 
Berkeley tomorrow include Frank 
ilernanuea. 18B lbe.| Ken McNIllle, 
132 lb*.; Jim llarra, Heavyweight. 
V*-
. /
For*
Camaras, 
Flash Bulbs
Film & Equipment
You C an 't lo o t
C M  P H I T I  
SUPPLY
Your Camara Cantar 
I f l  Hlguera St. ^
Horsehiders 
Battle Rain 
During Prep
Crying tho old well eung "rain, 
rain go away,” Dr. Bob Mott, head 
haaoball coach for the Mustangs ie 
faced with rutting hie team from 
40 to 20 men before the flrat of 
March. During thla time the team 
will travel to the eouthland for 
five daye to play on the eun 
drenched diamond* of the south- 
ern region.
Orientation, Tool
The Job le M tra tough for be- 
■Idee the fact that tha wet weather 
ha* hanipered the practice*. Mott 
la forced to cut the team without 
the advantage of peeing any of the 
returning lettormen In action laet 
year. The coach wa» away at Stan­
ford getting hie Doctor* degree. 
During hie absence tho team wae 
well coached by Tom Leo, head 
boxing coach, who turned out a 10 
and II  won and oet record.
The pitching look* strong but 
■till it’* too early to really tell, 
Mott said. The veteran chuckere 
returning are Frank Romero, Paul 
Patrick, and Ralph Bled, who 
loitered at Poly l « 1 9 «  and 40. 
The backetop* who’ll be back ar* 
Mike Rubric and Jim Zanoll, along 
with Inf {elder* Jo* Mueller and Al 
Nlcora. Patrolling the outfield are 
lettormen Vine# Roger* and Bob
Kited Highlight*
A highlight of a few game, are 
Unlverdty of California and St. 
Mnry* College, both game* being 
played once In the hayj area and 
once on the Poly field. And of 
■ourae all conference team*, play­
ing each (cam once at homo and 
once on the road,
Uru Batehlni Iwtiea 
1*4 Lee* bmi*
Uontlnuoui Show a*turd»y, 
Sunday end Mellden
Vrl-Sel rib. II-
"FORRIDDKN"
with
Tony Cartl*
—PLUS—
Bew.r, Boy*
“clipped w m o i"
Sna.-Mon. Ptk. 11-11
"WAE ARROW"
wHk
J.ff ( h.ndl.r
—ALSO—
Uoorf* Broot 
la
Matmen Hit Road Again
n to San Dlago State’s Frank 
otto early laat week for hla 
‘leglat# lota of the current
spent la s t  weekend in  th a  bay a rea  bungling w ith  th e  A la­
m eda NAS team , and came ou t w ith  an  im p re u iv a  18-18 tie  
while they were s t  it. ¥
Pentium in Shape
Gradually rounding into shape 
after an early aaaaon flu attack 
la Muetang standout Dick Fam- 
ham, veteran 187 pounder. Farn- 
ham earned a deelalon win In the 
Alameda matohee, and le not far 
off hie line '88 form, aocoirdtnt to 
Harden. Still out of action with 
a bad ehoulder, however, Is 188 
pound Norm Geiger—a conaletent 
winner In opening matohee.
The Muitange top hop* for a 
Paolflo Coast championship thi* 
year, 147 pounder Tommy Hall, 
reeumad hla winning wnya agalnat 
Alameda with a 6-minute pin 
triumph, Hall loat a eloat do-
NOW PLAYING IN 
CINEM ASCOPE
Marilyn Monrot/ 
letty Grable " 
Lauren Bacall
ia
"HOW  TO  MARRY 
A M ILLIO N AIRE"
In
' Technicolor 
STUDENTS 74c
BAY THEATRE
MORRO RAT
m m m i x m r r u m m n
'TOREVKR FKMALE"
TH E CRUEL 8EA"
■*t.— i'iY-11 it* 
n*lr* Bet. Metle**—Cke». Ne. t 
HUDOH TOM OP CHINA BOAT
PARATROOPER
W*d. r*fc. 14
RANK NITR—WIN CARS 
“IL ALAMRM"
■■o«r o E  s i
Skews—T*Si4S________
Mustang ansi Cougar pugilists congrogatod at tha Capri as guasts al tha 
mant altar tha hauls to anjay ganuina Italian load In Ian Luis Ohlspa's mast papu­
lar suppar club.
T aita  tha "old country" flavor of 
Chaf Ricci's Italian dishas. Ralax with 
your frlondi a t  tha CLUI CAPRI. It's
open 12-12 dally!
CAPRI saati <0 parsons for club 
banqusts: Coma dawn, mako arrange- 
ments for tha tint of your lift. YOUR 
CLUI MIMBIRS WILL ALWAYS 
RIMIMIIR OUR FOOD!
★  Look k\ fkh Ar 
FEATURED SPECIAL
$ « 0 0Salad
Italian Spaghatti 
Garlic Iraad
(fro# seconds>
1
C
4 t ' f
11
PIZZA
• la  and 11.00
/
Open 12 to 12 
Phan# 2412
lotwaan Marsh and Higuara 
on Iroad
___f __ __ .
Tops on Poly's 
Popularity List
■ ■ .
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Title Hopes Fading For Poly Cagers
Pepperdlns, Aztecs 
Here This Weekend
for s CCAA 
basketball took « 
last weekend In 
Los Angeles *■ both Pe|
nsplrstlons_ BP
disastrous turn
Poly a li 
championship In
and LA State ran roughshod, over 
Coach Ed Jo rgensen’s crew— but av j i
» pesky
on the
mathematically 
can be kept all 
morrow I Those
ppear c 
t •  p.m
its will supply the oppoai- 
arrow night. The visitors 
intly tied for top spot In
slim title chance 
tonight and to* 
t pepperdlne 
raves a  ' local boards 
tonight a ., while tough Bm  
Diego Bu e s ­
tion tomo 
are curre t
the conference rankings
Waves Roll
Last week the Waves.
Poly by an 89-7R score In the Pep 
gym to continue their control of 
the MusUngs whenever the latter 
goes on the road. However, the 
local quintet has the equipment to 
handle any teen* In the league 
when things ge ••right,” and would 
surprise no ont If tnoy dumped tn t
____  Poly five tonight
will'be Al Button, lanky forward 
who tanked M point! la laat_ Bat 
urday’s loss to I.<w Ange
edged 
ti «l>
Waves tonight 
Leading the
___ _ ___________ Angeles State.
Button has been a tremendous per* 
former for the Mustangs n the 
last seven games—and an Indlcg'
tlon of his ability is the, fact t lu t  
the famed Harlem Qlobet rotter's 
have their eye on mm»
L a r r y  MadsenHeeord-brenkcr 
felled to hit againt. r -- 
but scored well against the Waves 
the first urns and figures to do the 
same tonight. Madsen has been 
leading all MusUng seorors since 
the sU rt of the season. Rounding
t ;
top Pepperdlne 
tea.
_______ m
L a r r y Dugan and Bin
r nig
'ear Is Ban
Coming to town tomorrow i ht 
y i fa  
tied for the
H J I  ■ -----
for the first time this 
Diego BUU, a Uam 
loon lead and boasting the top in­
dividual In the CCAA so far this 
year, forward Bob Brady. Hrady 
(rails LA S t a t e s '  John Bai 
in the sc
 
,rber 
i but
in
man Branstrom 
squads met first 
town.
Third Quarter 
i biggest hurdle
by Poly’s 
w h e n  the 
the
IV two 
border
the
last
S .» '  V .quarter blues." As was 
on a couple of occasions 
year, the current MusUngsIAIi Wil rr#nv n i iw ii 
iave staged mighty eold shows dur­
ing the third period. Against LA 
BUU last week the green and gold 
blow a halftime lead when they let 
the Dlablos go wild for S5 points 
in the faUl third!
The
INSIDE OUTLOOK
By Frank Tours, Jr.
Interesting news emanating from 
the office of athletic director I.e
Hughes this week . , . Report _ 
was the “silver fox”, on the whys 
and w herefores of the ll»M foot­
ball schedule, and Interjecting 
therein one or two financial state-
■ for games with every 
member of the southern California 
InUroollegiaU Conference (in- 
Ittier, Pomona, Oxy. 
were turned down,” 
aghse . . . Also passim 
oly by were such Uams as Col 
lege of Idaho and Idaho State, as 
well as every member school of 
nference , . 
group makes up ached 
r<
“
_ I ____
the lough Skyline coi 
The latterws.—estimate 
came U a
eluding a
Tsr& r
in
ears In advance 
t for the entire season 
that is 
fll
roflt,
), this igure In 
guarantee to Me- 
sge in 10BB . . , Poly 
. exas squad in Abllsne 
M, and will meet them in Ban 
s Obspo n *65—the guaranUe 
the latter daU being carriedU te 
the '64 !
“• S u fo fc r Ntw
profits
lUKHi u n io n  building we’ll
* tha|Upol y1 ‘bowl er■'—  r u ih  r i  ltr* mfgnt ntv#
f.phanee to practice more ofUn . .
Might even sU rt an Informal bowl-
d *NT UNION arrives . , , Think 
about It, because It'll be a long
s t u d e n t s * ^ . unl,M currentsU rt Ui 
In the b
ng an active
PCI Matfest Gets Cougar
Vashlngi 
ding cni
State college, de­
ls the first school
Hi
; Inter-collegl 
to be held at Cal
JORGENSEN HARDEN 
Zyelng a “full luiure" ier (heir 
respective basketball and wrest­
ling squads are eoaehes Ed Jor­
gensen and Iheldon Harden.
Wa i ton 
fen amn, 
to enter wrestlers in the fifth an 
nual Pacific Coast y-co lsgiate 
wrestling tourney I 
Poly on Mar.18-13.
The Cougar team, coached by 
Hill Tomaras, has a full suuad 
entered Including three Individ­
ual title h o l d e r s .  They are 
Richard Olpson, 138 p o u n d s ,  
Byron Nelson, 14T| and Del 
McGhee, 107. Four entrtea plai 
n last 
appelsp.
Needham, third at 187i Vaughan 
IltUhcock, second a t 177, and 
SklpPIxley,  third In th# heavy- 
weight jilvliion.
California Aggla officials have 
announced they will not send rep­
resentatives this ysar, which low­
ers the number of participating 
achoola to 18. Wrestlere are ex­
acted f r o m  Cal Poly, Orem
n . t e a s f it e j*  f e k f e i
. . .  __  ______ . .oed ford, Cal, Ban Diego Bute, BF
a yeare tourney— Aldan -  -  - —
1, second at 130 pounds; Ray
Bute, Banta Clara and Lewla and 
Clark.
INTRAMURAL TRACK 
Again it’a tlma for tha 
inter-class track meet, whle 
be held Thursday February , 
4t00 p.m. All students are all 
except those who have IstUr 
track.
Those events students may « 
i T f l
Hurdles, 70 yard Hlgh^Hurdiss. 
and tha 100, 830, 110, HBO yard 
dashea. w~”r
Tha sign up sheets are found 
on the bulletin board opposlu the 
El Corral.
a r t  as follows) Discus, _ 
Jump, Shot Put (10 lb,), H 
Jump, Pole vault, 130 yard 
lpe,   i  H
LAST 7 D A Y S
1  FAMOUS BRAND CALIF. COLORS
1 ]  J u s t i n AR6YLE
J  WESTERN
” 1 l i  A  j N H a
PLAID
y  B O O T S
^  ALL STYLIS
S O X
RIO. IJ (  PR.
■  VALUIS TO 12.50 NOW
J  2100 ~ 3p r .  200
. --------------- ^ ------  J J -
k. m ■  _______
NKW COLORS i 
WASHABLI
LEATHER
JACKETS
KNIT COLLAR 
Or CUFFS
W HITI— BLUB—RID
w
1000
TEXICOTE 
VINYL PLASTIC
Raincoats
•W ILL NOT CRACK 
eWATIRFROOF
RIO. 1.99
NOW
200
f i e / m - m / m f  S A L  E !
HIAVYWIIGHT
Sweatshirts
FLEECE UN ID
White Orty-.Colors 
NOW
2 tot 300
KHAKI PANTS 
and SHIRTS
• SANFORIZED
• Bootsoil Pockets
• RIO. 3.50 VAL.
NOW
2 tot 500
CORDUROY
SHIRTS
ALL COLORS
vur
_ _  300
FRYE ROOTS*
JODFHUR STYLE 
GIN UIN I CALFSKIN
RIG. 16.95 
NOW
ll°°pr.
CASHMERE
BLIND
SWEATER
ALL COLORS 
11.95 VAL.
NO
Suede Jackets
KNIT BOTTOM 
fr CUFFS 
ALL COLORS
^  —
12° °
FART WOOL 
ATHLITIC .
Sweat Sox
RIO. JO PR.
NOW
3 pair]00
COMBID YARN 
SHORT S L IIV I
JERSEY
Sportshirts
Solids and Nttgriil
VAL TO 1.91
2  tot 300
GINUINI
CHIPPEWA
BOOTS
IN G IN IIR—LA CI 
LACI TO TO I STYLIS 
16.95-17.95 
NOW
14° ° p r .
MEN'S SUITS
• I DUTTON ROLL
• FINEST ALL WOOL 
FLANNEL
• GREY BLUE • GREY 
and TAN
RIG. 49.50 n Q O O  
YOU SAVI 11.50 J O
CAL POLY
LIATHIR S L IIV I  
QUILTID UN ID
JACKETS
ILIOHTLY OPP 
COLOR ORIIN
NOW
500
VAN MUHIN
: White Shirts
REGULAR OR FRINCH CUFFS.
SANFORIZID
PLAID PUNHEL
SHIRTS
RIO.
NOW
2 0 0
LIVI-STRAUSS
ALL WOOL 
SHIRTS
SOLI PLAID*
11.99
NOW
5 0 0
NYLON
Boxer Shorts
SOLIDS— FANCY 
COLORS
we
2 for 500
ALL WOOL
GABARDINE— FLANNEL 
SHARKSKIN
SLACKS
CHARCOLI-GRIYS-TANS 
RIG. 14.95 
NOW
CALIF. STYLID  
GABARDINI
SLACKS
TANS-GRIY-NAVY-BLACK
RIG. 7.95 
NOW
